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ALECTOR INTERNATIONAL FINAL CONFERENCE
 
"Caring and Sharing. The Heritage Environment as an Agent for Change"
 
 
31st May-2ndof June 2016, Istanbul
 
The aim of the Conference: 

The ENPI CBC Black Sea JOP Project ALECTOR is a first attempt at Black Sea Level to equally offer 
dislocated audiences the chance to create their personal place
independently of place and time, promoting the Project regio
cognitive-emotional heritage experiences.

The Project’s International Conference 
achieved results, methodologies and planning strategies
applications using the international experience in the heritage sector and more particular in the 
conservation, protection, management and communication of heritage. 

The Conference “Caring and Sharing: The Heritage Environment as an Agent for 

sample contributions from the international academic community and share

publics project results achieved, methodologies developed and planning strategies suggested, 

offering at the same time an international forum o

making and the dynamics of cultural values for 

comprehension and support of local governments and related decision makers along with the awareness 
of the general public, will be raised and maintained.

The Project’s International Conference will be held in 
Address: Divan Yolu Cad. Ticarethane Sok. No 43 Sultanahmet, Fatih, 34110 İstanbul, 
Turkey 
Arrivals: 

   
  From Atatürk Airport
Ifyouwanttocometo Sura Design hotel bytaxithedistance is approximately 18 km. 
Thejourneyshould 
serviceby Sura Hotel
pleasesubmittosales@surahotels.com
transferredwith a private car anddrive. Everyparticipantwill pay 

accommodationandtravel/transportationexpensesbyhimself/herself. Ifyouwanttocome

tothe hotel bymetroline at theairportanduse Aksaray or Zeytinburnu interchan
andreachour hotel through Sultanahmet squareeasily.
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CONFERENCE 

"Caring and Sharing. The Heritage Environment as an Agent for Change" 

bul, TURKEY 

ENPI CBC Black Sea JOP Project ALECTOR is a first attempt at Black Sea Level to equally offer 
dislocated audiences the chance to create their personal place-bonding with cultural assets presented 
independently of place and time, promoting the Project region at global level with exceptional 

emotional heritage experiences. 

The Project’s International Conference aims to communicate to multiple target publics the project 
results, methodologies and planning strategies developed, local implemen

applications using the international experience in the heritage sector and more particular in the 
conservation, protection, management and communication of heritage.  

Caring and Sharing: The Heritage Environment as an Agent for Change

contributions from the international academic community and shareacross multiple

results achieved, methodologies developed and planning strategies suggested, 

offering at the same time an international forum on issues regarding the sustainable place 

making and the dynamics of cultural values for regional and local development

comprehension and support of local governments and related decision makers along with the awareness 
ill be raised and maintained. 

The Project’s International Conference will be held in Sura Design Hotel &Suites. 
Address: Divan Yolu Cad. Ticarethane Sok. No 43 Sultanahmet, Fatih, 34110 İstanbul, 

From Atatürk Airport 
to Sura Design hotel bytaxithedistance is approximately 18 km. 
 take 30-40 minutes. Ifyouwanttocometothe hotel with t

by Sura Hotel
sales@surahotels.comforyourtransportationdetailsandyouwill be 

transferredwith a private car anddrive. Everyparticipantwill pay 
accommodationandtravel/transportationexpensesbyhimself/herself. Ifyouwanttocome

tothe hotel bymetroline at theairportanduse Aksaray or Zeytinburnu interchange stationsto interchange 
andreachour hotel through Sultanahmet squareeasily. 
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bonding with cultural assets presented 

n at global level with exceptional 

multiple target publics the project 
local implemented pilot 

applications using the international experience in the heritage sector and more particular in the 

Change”intends to 
across multiple target 

results achieved, methodologies developed and planning strategies suggested, 

n issues regarding the sustainable place 

development. In this way 
comprehension and support of local governments and related decision makers along with the awareness 

Address: Divan Yolu Cad. Ticarethane Sok. No 43 Sultanahmet, Fatih, 34110 İstanbul, 

to Sura Design hotel bytaxithedistance is approximately 18 km. 
cometothe hotel with transfer 

by Sura Hotel, 
andyouwill be 

transferredwith a private car anddrive. Everyparticipantwill pay 
accommodationandtravel/transportationexpensesbyhimself/herself. Ifyouwanttocome 

ge stationsto interchange 
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From Sabiha Gökçen Airport 

Ifyouwanttocometothe hotel bytaxithedistance is approximately 55 km. Thejourneyshouldtake 30
minutes. Ifyouwanttocometothe hotel with transfer serv
pleasesubmittosales@surahotels.com
private car anddrive.
accommodationandtravel/transportationexpensesbyhimself/
Sabiha Gökçen airportto Kadıköy. Thanyou can take a ferryto Eminönü 
whichwilltakeyoutothehistoricalpeninsula. After a shorttramwayjourn
fromSultanahmedSquare. 

Taxiservices* 

- AtaturkAirportTaxi +90 535 765 4121

- Sabiha Gökçen AirportTaxi +90 216 588 12 35

TheVenue: 
Sura Design Hotel &Suites 
Divan Yolu Cad. Ticarethane Sok. No 43 Sultanahmet, Fatih, 34110 İstanbul, Turkey
 
Pleasecheckthe link belowtoseethe hotel locationandgetmoreinformation
 
http://www.suradesignhotel.com/locations

City of İstanbul 
 
Whattosee, wheretoeat, whatto do 
http://howtoistanbul.com 
 
Here is themapfor Sultanahmet Square
 
https://www.google.com.tr/maps/plac
8z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x14cab9ed7c4b79d9:0x5ee51f40833177f0?hl=tr
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Ifyouwanttocometothe hotel bytaxithedistance is approximately 55 km. Thejourneyshouldtake 30
. Ifyouwanttocometothe hotel with transfer service by Sura Hotel, 

sales@surahotels.comforyourtransportationdetailsandyouwill be transferredwith a 
private car anddrive.Everyparticipantwill pay 
accommodationandtravel/transportationexpensesbyhimself/herself. You can take a Havataşbusfrom 
Sabiha Gökçen airportto Kadıköy. Thanyou can take a ferryto Eminönü 
whichwilltakeyoutothehistoricalpeninsula. After a shorttramwayjourney, you can reachthe hotel 

xi +90 535 765 4121 

Sabiha Gökçen AirportTaxi +90 216 588 12 35 

Divan Yolu Cad. Ticarethane Sok. No 43 Sultanahmet, Fatih, 34110 İstanbul, Turkey 

Pleasecheckthe link belowtoseethe hotel locationandgetmoreinformationaboutthevenue.

http://www.suradesignhotel.com/locations 

Whattosee, wheretoeat, whatto do - TheOfficialWebsite of İstanbul: 

Here is themapfor Sultanahmet Square 

https://www.google.com.tr/maps/place/Sultanahmet+Square/@41.0065087,28.9739172,1
8z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x14cab9ed7c4b79d9:0x5ee51f40833177f0?hl=tr 
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Ifyouwanttocometothe hotel bytaxithedistance is approximately 55 km. Thejourneyshouldtake 30-40 
ice by Sura Hotel, 

foryourtransportationdetailsandyouwill be transferredwith a 
Everyparticipantwill pay 
herself. You can take a Havataşbusfrom 

Sabiha Gökçen airportto Kadıköy. Thanyou can take a ferryto Eminönü 
y, you can reachthe hotel 

aboutthevenue. 
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Public Transport: 
Istanbul has an excellenttransportationsystem; you can findnearlyallforms of transport as 
buses, subways, trams, funiculars, 
themarelinkedtooneanother.  
 
Ifyou buy ISTANBULKART andloadmoney in it, you can use it whenyouchange transport.
 
You can reachtransportationline of İstanbul from:
http://www.istanbul-ulasim.com.tr/media/40071/istanbul

TransportationLine of Istanbul 
 
FARES (Buses, Tram, Railsystems, ferriesetc.)
Token: 4.00 TL 
Ticket: 4.00 TL 
Currency: 

 
TurkeyusestheTurkish Lira but you can 

Ifyouwanttochange at theairportyou can but generally it is 
not thebest rate andyouwill be charged a fee. 
Mostestablishmentsacceptcreditcards.
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Istanbul has an excellenttransportationsystem; you can findnearlyallforms of transport as 
buses, subways, trams, funiculars, ferries, metrobuses, seataxisandseaboats. Almostall of 

Ifyou buy ISTANBULKART andloadmoney in it, you can use it whenyouchange transport.

You can reachtransportationline of İstanbul from: 
ulasim.com.tr/media/40071/istanbul-ulaisim-ag-haritasi.jpg 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FARES (Buses, Tram, Railsystems, ferriesetc.) 

TurkeyusestheTurkish Lira but you can 
findplacesandbankseverywhereforexchange. 

Ifyouwanttochange at theairportyou can but generally it is 
not thebest rate andyouwill be charged a fee. 
Mostestablishmentsacceptcreditcards. 
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(1 Euro = 3.1963 TRY/ Turkish Lira 24/05
 
Localweather: 

 
Itwill be moderatemostly. 
andthecoolestabout
 
 

There is no participation fee for the Conferenceregistration

The travel and accommodation 
participation to Study Visit to Sile on 02.06.2016 and all lunches and dinners will be covered by 
Governorship of Istanbul. 

 
 
Contactinformation of Staff: 
 

Name 

Harun Yaman 

Eda Güney 

Fidan KAPLAN 

Çiğdem MUTLU 

 
Seeyouverysoon. 
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24/05/2016) 

Itwill be moderatemostly. Thehottestwill be about
andthecoolestabout16'C. 

There is no participation fee for the Conferenceregistration. 

The travel and accommodation is in the participants’ responsibility. There is no fee for the 
participation to Study Visit to Sile on 02.06.2016 and all lunches and dinners will be covered by 

Telephone E-mail 

+90 505 369 22 63 hyaman19@gmail.com

+90 532 373 61 80 eda.guney@gmail.com

+90 506 297 93 60  fdnsolmaz@gmail.com

+90 505 369 97 35 cigdemtlu@gmail.com
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Thehottestwill be about26'C 

There is no fee for the 
participation to Study Visit to Sile on 02.06.2016 and all lunches and dinners will be covered by 

hyaman19@gmail.com 

eda.guney@gmail.com 

fdnsolmaz@gmail.com 

cigdemtlu@gmail.com 


